
in a late issue of the REVIE\V has caused very favorable THE AMERICAN FAN'CIER,
comment frum several of uur contemporaries in England our bright and readable weekly contemporary cditorially
one or two of which we reprint bdow. It is gratifying to comments en several muchneeded changes i the Standard.
knov that that old land the fuÀntain head of a't branches %e heartly enduise every word wriuen, and oui readers w ill
of the " fancy " is nut averse tu taking a hin, on show
matters froma our associations in the Dominion. flnes, beru u be esytathcIwhs ien gias -n ponted out thesevery defects n the Standard of Perfect

.- 'ion. We may now expect to see "Jaced" Wyandottes, some-
Judg'.; by an illustration of the show room at Montreal, thîng near what they originally were intended ta be, and we

which appears in the CANADIAN PoULTRY Rn:sw for the hope of a uniform type
present month. show rooms oer yonder are rendered more The Pander says
picturesque than they are on this side of the herring pond.
The pens apparently are aranged much as we are accustum- out illustration this week i an old familiar chestnut It
ed to see them, but above them, around the room, pots of was one of the first good silver Wyandotte cuts pub-
flowers and evergreens relieve the monotony, whilst flags lisbed, and a reminder of the days of Houdiette and
droop gracefully from the roof. Perhaps the greatest novel- ocher believers in the true open ]aced silver Wyan
ty was to be found in the duck pond with fresh water con- dotte. The advent of the Hawkins Crow" as some
stantly fluwing, in whict, sone Pekn ducks, disported facetiuus individuals çelled'the dark heavily laced bird, did
themselves in their usual aquatic fashions, now and again much to destroy the beautiful Sebrigbt type, the idea of
castmg a pityng look at their less fortunate relatives con- the oider breeders of Wyandottes. Now aftez many years
fined withn the somewhat narrow limits of the show pen. the comîuee on Wyandottes appointçd by the A. A,
Now here is a chance for some enterprising Hon. Sec. to bas restored partially the old type, and in the new Standard,
branch out a bit and try his hand at something new. large white centered Wyandottes will have the cail. While

The fancy in Canada is forging ahead, for of the 5,5oo not ca00 ing for the Sebright lacing, the feathers ofthe fenales
entries for the poultry and pigeon section at the World's sbould be like those of well laced Polish, î e., large white
Fair, our Canadian cousins contribute nearly one.half. centers in feathers of wing-bow and, back.
Last month a most successful show was held at Montreal, Color disqualifications have al96 been removed from ail
the entries including, poultry, pigeons, waterfowl and orna- the Wyandotte sub-varieties. The day has paEsedr when
mental birds, numbering nearly r,5oo. Fron a sketch in the white Wyandottes can be disqualified for a littie grey,
the CANADIAN PoULTRY REVIEW I see that the roon was brown, red or yellow in one or two feathers. Te doing this
excellently arranged for the show, and most tastefully the A. P. A. bas made a step forward and there is now
ornamented with trophies of fiags and bunting. A sugges- hope for birds that wcrc formcrly sacrificed for trivial defeets
tion this to lanciers to make their shows attractive. A while showing superior qualifications as t« size and, sym-
novelty at this show was the duck pond, with soine fine metry.
Pekins, occupying a raised position in the centre of the Another change for the better is the new disqualification
building, into which fresti water was constantly fowing. clause regarding wbite in plumage of black owls. Here-
Wyandottes and Plymouth Rocks wcre to the fore as regards a oter it will read sonething like this: 'Disqualifications

numbers ; the white variety of the former, froî its compara- slid whie n a feather extending more thanonehalf inch-
tive absence of conb beîng peculiarly adapted to the cold and positive write tips in two or more fathers; grey tips ta
climate of Canada, is evidently ganng in dpopular favo otr. be cut as a defect." This wull doaway with the microscopic
The Toronto Exhibition was stili larger, its entries number- bunters after disqu:alifications and a littie grey tip in one or
ing about 3,ooo.-By Nemo ie the .Feathered Word. more feathers will t send t the block what is often the

Mm. J. HERRY LEE, best bird in the class. The above applies t aIl black fowls

telepr breederansbf Wandochns. Nwatrmn er

the well knotn poultry artist, is now on the way t. recovery

and able to do a cittee, but very littWe, work. hHe extclcted toi
be present at the Wornd's Fair Show, but was unable, being M. T. A. DUF, TORONTO
quite sick at the tume. He bas nfie ta decline a great quan-
tity of work froC World's Fair exhibitors and can accept no rs bought the pen of brown red Games, first at the Worllds

more commissions tilb after the feist of the year. Fair, ftown W. Barber, & Co.


